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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20FUNERAL DIRECTORS
, (Continued)

FOR SALE FARMS 17
PROSPERITY IN CANADA $900,000,- -

i military authorities to serve in the i

' legislature if he Is elected. Nesmith
'

ie named cn the ticket In place ofPRIVATE GARAGES AREPORTLAND AND OREN CALIFORNIA BEAUTY WHO MARRIES NOBLEMAN ooo in new walth added in HU.iJKminHs, attwvtiuw we nii
PLANNED 0CITY RAILWAY MUST

OBEYlTS NSTRUCTIONS

State Public Service Commis-
sion Declares Company
Has Violated Regulations,

AMORE stops are ordered

$"c i ' - . v V ? 5

r.-T.--7: - - -
tor sale at a sacrifice a well estab

lished country paper plant, with pow-
er press and good equipment: plenty1,
type and outfit: business run down
but can be made to pay; low prloe;
aay term; present owner not a print-

er; might lease with option to buy.
George Y. Moody Co.. Waahouiatvvasn.

Best Store in Portland, $750-
Confectionery', etc., waiting room,:

tremendous traffic. Kent $20. Clear-
ing $200 month above expenses, guar-
antee this. Owner aick and must seil. .
S02 Couch bldg.
WL 1CK ACTION will be necessary iryou want a chance to buy a good
country paper at a sacrifice; complete
outfit, presses, cutters, type, motor;,
good locution, permanent businessopening; present editor wants outj
owner not a printer; might lease withoption to buy. George Y. Moody Co
Washougal. Wash.
KOR SALJ at a bargain, 15,000 dally

capacity sawmill, complete and In
operation, plenty of order. 1,040,000
feet timber, more available, on main
line . P. Addresa owner. Hox 412,
Cottnge Prove. Or.
GOOD stock of general merchandise In

good Columbia river town. $8000
stock: did $40,000 business last year,
and doing better this year: must aell,
but will not consider trude. NeatBrown, UOtt Panama bldg.

1 and luiu'U counter, ciif'tf,confectionery and aoft driuk count-ers, rooms upstairs, cheap, In goodpayroll town (Camas, Wash.) on prln- - '
clpal corner. See owner, 41 Clyde
hotel.
KOR SALE at a barwain, confection-er- v.

serving meals and short rurfera
all day, also Urht groceries, bread.cakes, milk, etc.; good looatlon. cheap
rent. Must sell at once for reaon.
T-7- S, Journal.

Grocery $475, Terms "

Nearly all stock, furnished llvlnfcapt.; live place: name, yard, own
terms S02 Couch bldg.
YoU uie otlen uncertain auout Whatyou should do. There Is a way to flr.il
out. We furnish Information Upon all
subjects. J. 8. Knauss, abstract room,
courthouse.
HAIR good and loliet article store,

one of the finest on coast and do-
ing good business. Snap for lady who
is competent to handle this class of
trade. Nenl Brown, 200 Panama bldy.

.:ouo vyakm mineral springs, im-
proved with bathhouse, swimming;

pool, dwelling house, tenta, on Motinl
Hood auto road; part trade. H. S. Me-serv- e,

owner, Rowe. Or.
STORE ANI LFNCirPLACiK Vila."
Rent $10. Furnished living rooms.

Good location. Tremendous snap. COS""
Couch bldg.
FOR SA EE Or will nnalde Lade

for etock of merchandise. Lumber'
yard and planing mill. R. L. Coe Co.,
Grants Pasi, Or.
CUN'KKCT l iNKH V and lunch room,

fine location, fine for man and wife;
can well this at a bargain. Neal Brown,
"en Paiinma bldg.
1 1 E S'TA 7T.. 1' for .sale, cheap, rent ,

io per inontn; 1; pays to invesil-- 'gate !).' (IrRnd ave.
Ci.K A N I N(5 and" "pressififf estali.tr- -

merit, good income, one wagon Tabor'
S 4 4 .

"ViOr and coal yard, full equipment.
went sine location, tracKage: Tine

t ni d e $ 10 renulred 39 M org; at. bldg.
HARliWAH V. and general repair shop

for pale. fig4 I'mattlla ave , Sell wood.
OWN nur business; 1 1 00 win, start

yf ii: inv'-xtlgatc- T 72, Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN 87
HEAL ESTATE

n It i!iit&liiiieiii pian is l.ia iet anU
surest method of paylna a !.an.
f 8 2.2 ti per month for 8i months, or
121.14 for 60 months, or
$15.1? for 86 mom ha pays $100$

loan and interest,
Other nn.ounta In proportion.
We loan on improved city proper?
Or for liiilldlnK purposes.
No commission charged,

EQUITABLE bVUS i LOAN ASRN.
242 Hta k St Port in nd rirvcon,

ll U 1 1 Is tj loans ua ciiy anu nuuaiutaproperty, mouey advanced as worg
preuitssea. W. ti. Ueca. li Katliug
tilOL' Msin 84i?

llvu.ttou o.N 11101 tii, city or trutptofimrly. (lie iuui unc. Mciuate
Xt o. ifiliiiner mils.. ii snu Aldnr

oii iiu lur inui imLCa, uoli, coa.
liacis, inoiigaK louiia, rausonaule

rat- - !' H l.ewia. Loi'Dy 4. Lewis liliitf.
$260,000 TO LOAN In amounts Of $1000

arid up, low rules; iio delay; see us
first. KreUs-LoBU- H CO., 110 luth st.
$!00, Juo. $;oo. $J00U A.D up for

lniinedlale loans.
J. C. UUIIHIN COMPANY Lewis bldg.
MU.M.1 HI LUA, in uniuuiuo oi $lwl

10 00u on city iopeit.
A. H Bell. 201 (Jctilngcr bldg.

l luou on tiuptoveti vicy, lafuaproperly L Kma, 1H hi aimii.
.vu, uu, ioy, lluy, iaou,

! red W i;ei umn 1 P., ?.' ( ham. t.'om

60 4111 tit. Board of Trade Hid a;

Bt.L, us oiuitii ion. iiikiKiiiuoui 10M.ua.
Cellnf-Murto- n Co.. till Venn bldw,

iouu, 1juu and upwuru, nuf cunum.
slon. Oeshon St Hawk.. Main 114.-- .

UoKitiAiJb 10 a, a Mm i.uwi4
rialoinon at t o iiuu Uuk .. near Am,

tluoo to lunn, , leal estate security.
lt-4- Journal.

alO.sLir ta loan, to V vv 11. Bta& Co ?.)( st)alrtinK bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTELS, SALAKIE8

Joseph E. Tuttle, who is now holding j

I
a governmeht position in Washington,

Fire in Engraving Room.
A dangerous fire was narrowly

averted in the engraving department
of The Journal, on the second floor of
The Journal building this .morning a;
8:15 o'clock, when a can of collodion
caught fire. Quick action on the part
of employes prevented spread of the
biaze.

Employes secured the fire hose and
extinguished the fire before any dam- -
age occurred.

N'KW TODAY

6
t.oana of 10,000 ana Xfp

On Improved Business Property
or for improvement Purposes).

a. F. UPSCOMX.
S42 Stars Street.

RUPTURE
Johnston & Umbarger

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
411-41- 2 AlUky Bldg.

Results Guaranteed

Fearey Brothers, inc.
COLLECTORS

i 6 Defrnm Bldg. PoitlKBd. Or

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

'

Cregon Ir.vsti&t & Morttfag Co.
Offices 203-- 4. 1:0 B.

I' A KM LOANS
Mortgage Company for America

Boom 22. Alcswortb Bidff.
PT-- - MtTl 8S4T. Polt'apa. OT.

CLASSIFIED Al) KATES
"CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dally or Sunday:
1 rents per word for all rlasslflcatloiia ex-

cepting "Kor Rent in Private Family," "Room
Drt Board Id Private Family." "Situation

Wanted" and "Wanted to Heat" ada, which
are 1 Vi centa per word.

Three Inaertlons for tbe price of two.
feeven Insertion for tbe price of fire.
.No ad tsken fur less ti.an la cents.
CASH M LST atcoujuauy cuuy 10 obtain a dot

rate.
CHARGE3T ADVERTISEMENTS.

14 cents word per iuaertitin.
lbl charge it for all cimumIi ica tlonn ezcept--I

Ina; "For Kent In I'rirate FHUiily." "Room and
Board in Private Family, "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted to Rent" ada. wUicb are 1

per word per insertion.
So el elmrged for Ipk thnn 1! cnta

MEE1 IN. vvLTictt 4 1

PoltTTToTrrT
cabecs, will give a big smoker to its

members and their friends on Thurs- -
day evening, Augrust 17, at tiie.r ha:i.
4i9 Alder st. There will be a tine pro- -
gram pulled off. Good boxing audi
w rent ling and other too! sluntd. Good
music, followed by ;u:ich ana clears.
Every member is re'iuehled lo bring
alotis some trif!'.'

jF:OR ;k It. P.AKICR. R. VC

SAMARITAN ivodge, No. .'. 1.
O. O. F. Will visit Oregon

Podge. No. 3, at Oregon t ity.
Thursday, August li. special
car will leave First and Alder

st. a t ':2b p. m. sharp. Ail members
who can are urged to attend.
E. J. ELMGREN, N. G.

R. OSVOT,T Secy.
REG L' LA K M E E T 1 N G

rfifL' iOlflu. this (Wednesday) S:

ning. Eftst Sixth and Al
der streets. Visitors cordi-
allyNo. 17 invited. Second de
gree.

ROBT. C. CHRIST MAN. N. O.
W. W. TERRY. Secretary.

7 IUaI ia1htkn$
marriages. Births. Deaths.

I A RR IAG E Lit EXSES
Jen I'hristaa lvidsou. lgal. Ati rla, Oi .,

and Sadie Hamm, leittl, iKJ (;antnbeln ave.
Kdward 1'oplek, l.:a 1. 6iiH Prune street, and

Lena IIornstein, legal, eume.
Elmer Yates, legal. Walla Walla. Waih.,

and A ana M. CuipbelL, legal, w8 Mlcbiicaa
avfcnue.

W, G. Smith & Co, Carus.
and

j
Tnlrd floor Morgan bldg
DHESS suits lor rem, an uies. LdihubTailoring Pp.. 308 Stark st

DEATHS A 1) Fl'XERALS 75
MRAB At tbe family resilience, 1675 Van

Uouton Btwt. Augu-s- t .S. Isabel McKae. sed
40 year, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
K. Mi Rae, ststw of Donald. Christopher and
Kurt.es W. MrBae of t'ortland and Mrs. It. I).
McMillan of Sprague. Ontario. Tanada.
Friends invited to attpnd furit-ra- l serrices.

1 whU-'- will be held al Hnlmuu's ftaneral par-- I

lorn, Jhtrd and aireets, at 2:30 p. m.
touaorMW ( lTiursqaj), AuglUt 17. iDlerinent
KirerTlew cemetery.

DUNCAN Mrs. Annie It. Duncan, aged 55
years 11 uionths o uays, at tbe family

' deuce, Madison rtreet, August 1J. He- -
lorea niotDer or Alien nuniiin, iirs. orace
lbilsun of I'ortlaad, Mrs. Kilna rhel;) of

iVJn r
wuii-- will be held et llolman's funeral parlors
at 3:30 p. in. tomorrow ("nmrsday) August 17.
Interment Ri rervlew cemetery.

UL'UiO LLAND In tills city. August 14. Dan- - '

lei W. Multiolland, aged 48 years. Tue fu- -

neral cortege will leave tlie residence estab- -
llsbment ot J. 1 . Flnley & Son. Montgomery

' at Fifth, at 8:30 o'clock a m Thursday Aug- -
I ust 17, and proceed to St. Patrick's tiurcb,

North Nlneteerrth and Sarler streets, where

Standard Warning Sigma, Cattle Gtaards
and Wing and Whistling; Porta

- Must Be Xnatallad on Bead.

Salem, Or., Aug. 16. Denouncing the
Portland & Oregon City Railway com-
pany as a law breaker, the State Pub-
lic Service commission Wednesday
has made rules and regulations for
safeguarding: its grade crossings.

The company constructed its line be-
fore asking the commission's permis-
sion to make numerous crossings of
streets, highways and other lines of
railway at grade.

Company Disregarded- - Warning.
"Nowhere in the act is authority

granted to the commission to ratify
and make legal acts committed in direct
violation of the statutes of the state,"
huyn the romrrUsslon In its order.

"In view of the fact that applicant
has, in direct violation of the net re-

ferred to, constructed many crossings
ovsr and iwriosa highways at grai.e, no
relict-ca- n hu had from tho commisblon
as (o Nald croslngs. in addition to
the applicant belnK charged with notice
of the laws of the Mate, the commis-
sion repea'edly during the construction
of the lln-"- , called applicant's Atten-
tion to tho necessity of first obtain-
ing from this commission permission
to cross highways at grade, but. appli-
cant has rot seen fit to do so.''

tops Are Ordered.
It In ordered that the road install at

crossings outside of the oorporate ;lm-it- s

of Portland and Milwaukie, stand-
ard highway warning- signs, cattle
gnards and wing posts, and whittling
posts at a suitable distance. It is also
ordered that all trains and engines
come to a s'op at all railroad cross-
ings and at Holgate street, Foster road
and Clackamas road.

The Rjlu'ite street fftop may be elim-
inated by Ir&talllng a warning beli.

G. 0. P. LEADERS ON

RECORD IN SUPPORT
OF MEXICAN POLICY

(Oootlnurd Prom Pige One.)

future consideration, when stable gov-erhme- nt

and roa( e are fully established
In that country. It Is no warrant for
aheddlng the blood of Americans. To
sacrifice the life of one soldier for
all the dollars investors or speculators
have ventured in Mexico would be the
aupremeat criminal folly.

"President Wilson is dealing wlh it
as best he inn. We may not entirely
agree that his. course la better than
that of his distinguished predecessor,
nevertheless wo sllould endeavor to up-
hold his hand. There should be no 1 i f --

"

ference of opinion as to that. By so
doing wu shall make his path a com-
paratively easy one. It is not an hour
for either little politics or sensational
Journalism."

Vtaa Senator Added Praisa,
While Fairbanks appeared to draw

ome distinction between the course
Wilson was taking and the course
taken by Taft, Senator Sutherland of
Utah, who recently served as the
medium for communicating the Repub-
lican candidate's views on woman suf-
frage, speaking at about the same date,
aald that so far as be could Bee Taft
"was doing precisely what this admin-
istration Is doing." lie added:

"I have personally every confidence
In the patriotism and good Judgment of
the president of the United States. I
have had n opportunity in connection
with others, of talking with him face
to face; and no man can talk with him
without being convinced that President
Wilson Is patriotically engaged in
doing everything he possibly can to
bring order out of the chaos which
now exists In Mexico."

5
Senator Fall Approved.

Even Senator Fall of New Mexico,
who now violently assaila the adminis-
tration whenever Mexico ia mentioned

- In his presence, and who Is reputed to
b one-- of the chief advisers of Hughes

--aa to what should be said about Mex-
ico, said In a speech in the senate as
late as August, 1914:

"I want to say now in passing that
. I have approved of the action of the

president in refusing to recognize as
the president of Mexico Vlctorlano
Huerta."

ThlB same Senator Fall, who admits
that he has not yet sold all his Inter-
ests In Mexico, was c!amortnc fnr in
tervention back in the administration
of Taft. In a speech in the senate In
July, 1912. he cited a long list of Mex-ilca- n

outrages, and a report was made'to the senate by Philander C. Knox,
'then secretary of state, now Republl- -'

can candidate for senator In Pennsyl- -
' Vanla. Mr. Knox than said

'So far no one with any adeauatel
understanding of the situation believes

'that we should have Intervened In Mex-4c- o
or that we should Intervene now." There will probably never come a time

to Intervene. If we exercise the forbear-ano- e

with them that we should desire
'.for ourselves. But however that may

1 be, it Is clear that the time to Inter-
vene will bo when we can sane more
American lives by going Into Mexico
than by staying out of Mexico. At
present we seem to bo a long distance

tfrom that contingency."
The testimony of Lodge, Fairbanks,

v, Sutherland, Fall and Knox, uttered
when there was no campaign to color

7"what they said, ia expected to add to
V the troubles of some of the campalgn-- ;

era who have started out to denounce
the Administration.

Knormous crop artd low taxation make
zarmera rich. Wheal average, ao.io
bushels per acre In Alberta. 28.7a bush-
els per acre to Saskatchewan, 28.60
bushels per arre In Manitoba. Taxes
average t2i and will not exceed $SS
per quarter section, includes all taxea;
no taxes on Improvement. Free schools
and full religious liberty, good cli-
mate. Get your farm home from the
Canadian Pacific Ratlwav. 20 year
to pay. Good land from $11 to $30 per
acre; Irrigated lands from 136, and
the government guarantee your land
and water titles. Balance, after first
payment, extended over nineteen years,
with interest at 6rc; privileges of 'pay-
ing in full any time. Before final pay-
ment becomes due your farm khould
have paid for itself. We will lend you
up to $2000 In Improvements la cer-
tain district, with no security other
than the land Itself. I'artlcuiata on
request. Ready made farms Tor sale.
Special easv terms. Loan for live-
stock. In defined districts, after one
year's1 occupation, under certain condi-
tions, we advance cattle, sheep and
hogs to farmers up to a value of $1000.
We want jou; we can afford to help
you. We bwn the land; we want the
land cultivated. Our Interests re mu-
tual. Buy direct and get your lurm
home from the CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY. Hend for free book'. .1. 8.
Dennis. Assistant to the Prcs'dcnt,
Canadian Pacific Railway, 112 Ninth
avc. Caljmry, Mberta. Canada.

YAMHIM. COCNTY FARM
148 acrcur. all in cultivation, part in

clover, threshed 35 bushels- of wheat
per acre last vear, join river, fine
spring, lies ideally, best of soil, land
all tiled. This farm Ilea Just outside
of the city of Carlton. Dandy view
of Carlton lake and the famous Cral-frtel- ea

mock farm. If you arc In the
market for a Rood farm, come and look
this over and you will surely buy it,
as it can't be beaten for boII and loca-
tion. Price only $100 per acre, or will
divide and (e!l fi" acres at the same
price. W. F.- Kidder. Carlton. Or.
HAVE fome of the best iarms in Wll-lamet- te

vallcv for sale at prices that
nre right; on some of those I can take
trade. Neal Brown. 209 Panama bldg.
FROM 3 to 80 bitch. $125 to $100 pel-acr-

some in high state of cultiva-
tion. A-- 1 dairy ranch. $300 per acre.
Wr'te NMcholns- Kies, HilUhoro, R. I.

FOR wheat ranches, sale or trade M.
Fitjtmaurlce. Condon, Or

rOU KENT FARMS 14

FOR R.F.NT 33 acres. $35 per year.
Must buv SI 00 worth crop and pay

cash. Team and tools to sell if wauled.
W V Hvde, Castlerock. Wash.
FOK RENT, 120 A. dairy ranch, well

Improved, near Boring, 7 6 a. in culti-
vation, cash rent; will sell stock and
Implements, CX-6- 5. Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
HOMESTEAD. RELINQUISHMENT.

$900.
SO acre In Clarke Co.. Wash.. 8

miles from Yacolt, 4 room house,
barn 24x48, 2 acres cleared 400,000
ft timber, plenty of springs and
creeks good team and wagon, plow,
harrow, cultivators and saws and all
kinds of other small tools, soma
chickens: all household goods. lou
will have to hurry to get this one.
Fred W German Co , 732 Cham. Com

160 Acre Relinquishment
4 miles from town; river through the

place, 75 acres river bottom; fine soil,
no rock; price $300.

Two 160 acre homesteads that Join,
2 miles from town, lays fine, no rock,
some timber, fine water; price $150
each. Bundv, 411 Henry bldg.

ORE. -- CAL. LAND GRANT MAI'S.
2.300,000 acres. Post yourself im-

mediately first opening So. Oregon
Anderson Map Co.. Box 1042. Portland,
Or.

TIMBER 28
PRESENT owner needs ready cash.

320 acres timber land, cruises better
than 4,000,000 feet marketable timber;
mill ha contracted for logs netting
purchaser J2 thousand, 80 profit on
investment. T-7- 3, Journal.
SMALL loggin-- or milling propotition

on railroad near river near Holoiook.
Parker, 422 H Washington.

EXCHANGE, REAL ESTATE Zt
FARM FOR TRADE.

636 acres mar Giants l'oss, part ln
cultivation, 80 acres Irrigated and
suitably for sufcar beets. 6 V4 acres
bearing pears; good bu'Idings. some
sloek and equipment; price $35,000.
Will take vacant property in Portland
suitable for business location, up to
$27.50i. balance mortgage.

L U E IJ DEM AN COMPANY.
M3 Chamber of Commerce.

Here's a Fine Farm Trade
nlnrd eitv tiuiitr; n mt, Vide

houf,e. all kinds of improvements, 1j
acres of corn 8 feet high, team, cow.
implements. rbickenn. etc., l nine oi
mutlon, Willamette vaney, jtou euunj
to trade for Fortland home, apartment
house or store. Frice iuu an acre

OODDARD. r,02 Couch HIQg.

TO RXi'llAXGK 2 Mi acres cleat eo.
Buckley ave.. 600 reet irom ae

Line. Pull run water. Also looiuo
corner Riverside addition. Improve
ments In and 1 out i4tu. i raoe
it at $3500 for modern 4 to 6 room
home oIom ln. iso equities. inm--
assume small amount 11 auueu. wn-e- r

39 K. llojt l.
FARM WANTED.

Mniirrn room home in best resi
dence section of Portland; price $7000.
Will trade for Willamette vaiiey rarm
up to $17,000. If can get time on bal
ance.

LUKDPbMAN CtJM Y.
91 S Chamber of Commerce.

FOR HAI: for $1050, Mt. Scott dis
trict, house and lot; ta6xll4 rtmaii

house, modern plumbing. Dasemeni,
wood shed, chicken yard, all complete,
or I will trade for larger house or
lear lots, close ln. call raoor za.ii.

43 ACRKS, 414 miloa east of Oregon
City. All fine foII. On main county

road. Near school. Nearly 20 acres
has been cleared. House, nam, '..
Price $3500; mtg. $1400. Want city

roperty for ej ui t y Yates, Z4'.t 4th st.
NOTICE.

If vour nropertv is for exchange or
sale, and has merit, (no Inflated val-
ues considered) send me particulars.
Geo. P. Henry. 829 Henrv bldg. Ref-
erences Portland Realty Board.
2 ACRE home near postoffice in Fherl- -

dan. All under cultivation. Moue,
barn, etc. A swell little home. Trice
$2500; mtg. $400. win traae equuj
for city property. Call 24ft 4th rt.
SPLENDID west side corner on 12th

st. Improved with two modern flat
bldffs. Rteadv income. Price $30,000;
mtfe. $9000. Will trade equity for farm.
Yates, 24IJ 4th st.
$8000 HOME on Mount Tabor lor a

suburban place suitable for eating
houf on pome of the highways. T- -
7T,, .lonrrjal.
GOOD clear lot to trade for small

prrocery or conTectionery anout ibou.
Neal Brown, 209 Panama bldg.
WE ARE looKimr for city property

to match our farms and ranches.
RICHANH.APH A-- CO.. 7"7 I.ei HidK
FIVE room modern bunajalow, corner,

want Seaside house. L-!- Jotirnil.
ItOOMIXO HOI SES 53

FOR SALE Snap, 9 room house, al-
ways full furniture first class, rent

$35: pianbMnclnded N-8- 9. Journal.

ESS OPPOIiTIMTIKS 20
POOL room, cigars, clearing over $100

monthly. Very reasonable price. 329
Morgan bids:.
WANTED Motorcycle repairer or vul-caniz- er

to start shop in auto center.
C. Brlnton, Lewiston, Idaho.
FOR SALE Notion store, stock and
building, $1200, $700 cash. 1900 E.
Glisan st. By owner.
gffrrtlTft BUSINESS CARDS

I Ros cur Printing Co.,gjva'ttg Third t.. cor. Taylor
SAWMILL -- and timber, good location.

J. C. Simonton, Hood River, Or.
Phone 554.
FIRST class small meat market, well

located, doing fins business, for sale
cheap. Neal Brown, 20$ Panama bldg.

J)JJ
HOLM AN CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

AND

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

THIRD AND SALMON STREETS
MAIN 507. M

l imw
Undertaker, Hast 11th and Hawthorne.
Phones K. 781. l.ady assistant

a Us
New residence establishment. 901 Wil-
liams ave. Woodiawn ZilO,

A, D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor 5267; 6fcb2 92 St., Lents. Tabor
5M'.i; Khth st. and Foster road. Arleta.

F, S. Dunning, Inc.
Kst Side Funeral directors. 414 E.

.Alriei Phone Kast 12
J. P. FlNl-E- Y oi !?ON, '

Pmgrcssive Kunerul Directors.
MdXTijQM KK Y AT KIKTH.

M 1 l.L.KK Ji THACKl, nuieyciiUenl iu-- I
neral directors. Prices low as $.'0,

$4u.'i0. Vash.atElla. M.2til.

FOKTLAND MA RULE W KS., 264-2- 6-

4th at., opp. city hall. Main S684
PMlip Neu & Sons, for memorials

fSrBLAElolriG GkANlTEC
2fe7-3t- P ST COW MtDiSQN

FOR SALE HOISES 61
AUK YOU LOOKING FOK A KNAP

9&5lfJJrH
ST. NORTH

New modem f room bungalow, hard-
wood floors, sleeping uwrch. built-i- n

effects, electric fixture, attic, 7 f'ot
concrete basement, cement floor, street
w ork paid; every modern conven- -

' ' Amelia l 10 -- .'in i., i urn
1 Vi loi ks south Owner there 10 to L,
or phono Fast r,4'ir,

CASH and $15 per month buys a
modern 5 ro"m bungalow on Eas'

fith St., near the Woodiawn school,
Firepla'e, shade trees, flowers, etc.
Price $1375.

THE RKO.N'G TO.,
Main 1743. Oak st.

ij90 cash will buv e.mity of JfS in
modern tin. bungalow: all built in

conveniences. Balance $l:::'S at $20
per month. Btg"f st snap of the sea-
son. Mr. TIageiiian, Joti Oak st. Flione
Bwdv. 165S.
ON E hundred dollars down and $."per mtnth including interest buys &

room new bungalow, built in feature.'
one block to car. Woodmerc.

J. C. CORBIN CO., EEWIS BTVDO.

VIVE room bungalow, nearly new, kc-rific- e.

See this and make offer.
$250 cash. Terms to suit. Woodiawn
4?1

ISO CASH. J15 MONTHLY.
7 room plaatered bungalow. St. Johns

line, $1600 A real sr.ap. Fred w
(Jermxn i"o 7S2 ('ham ,f Com v.

FIVE room modern bungalow comer.
worth $2750, sacrifice $li50. $10i

down, $10 month. Owner, be quick.
N-S- Journal.
FOUR lots. 4 0x100 each, and good 6

room house for JlOOi); ca. h; near
Ients; all imrroved and in garden,
rail 1!)1 Fourth st.

FOl it ROOM HOI SE.
Good district, lot r,0xlou. electriclights, gas only $11 C terms.
J. C. CORBIN CO., I.KWIfi BIJIO

ROSE CITY BARK.
New modern hoiw, $j.r0 cash. noth

ing to pay for 4 months. See owner.
269 Stark (near 4th).
FOR SALE or exchange, modern r, room

cottage close to car. Terms to suit.
Woodiawn 3220. 1)2 F. Kth Ft . N
FOR SALE or trade. $12uo equity 'n

iKinse and lot. See owner, 1289 E.
Morrison. Thone Tabor
JoTii,, $50 casli. balance J10 per month

hui's a 4 room house and jot, west
side. M. E. Eee, 505 Corbet t hl.lg.

FOR SALE LOTS 10
WAS $2000, NOW $450.

Lota 12. 14. block 2. Ridgemont one
of the prettiest residence districts tn
Portland; owner is going iat and
wants quick action; $200 casn. tlO
monthly. Fred W. German Co., Zi
("ham. of Com

BARGAINS.
LOTS IN ALL, DISTRICTS. TERMS.

J. C. CORBIN CO., LEWIS BLDG.
FOR SALE Two choice lots In

Park. Call after 6 p. m.
354 Sacramento st. Hhone

ACREAGTi S7

CHEAP ACREAGE
$20 per acre. $20 down and $10 per

month buys 40 acres of good land free
from rock or gravel, between Portland
ajd Astoria, in Cowlitz county 2H
ra" irora imum ruer. him; jwh- -

population or 1.HI0. a c.tieese ractory.
cannery and creamery; 1 mile from
town; from $35 to $"0 per acre; $2 per
acre down and $1 per ticre per month.

HELL REAL ESTATE :0..
313 liailway Exchange bUlg.

20 ACRES, iiOb.
Easy terms, only 35 miles from

Portland, running water, good soil,
close to school and stores, 1 mile to
li. R. station and town.

AKERSON", GOOCH & CO.,
605 Exchange Bldg.

COUNTRY HOMES.
Of one acre or more in Parkrose

(east of Rose City Park). Will sell
you the land for $100 cash and $16 a
month Some beau til ul locations left.
bee Realty Dept. or

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
10 ACRKS, 1 miles from Oregon

City, all in cultivation, 7 room plas-
tered house, large barn, orchard, farm
machinery, 9 cows, horses. 100 chlcK- -
eus, etc., best of sun; price $3000
a bargain.

IT. W. GARLAND. 191 Fourth st.
Gibson Half Acres

Good toil, city water, close '.o car
line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell- -
wood 471. John H. Oibson. ownr.
ONE ACRE. 1 block from city limits.

5c carfare; line ror chicKen rancn.
Would build to uit purchaser. Easy
terms. Umbdenstock, & Larson, 306
Oak st. Phone Bwdy. 1658. -
CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN ranches

near Portland, 2, 6, 10 acre tracts,
best soli, good roads, near electric $65
to $zvo per acre, easy terms. sicax
land. Sol Xeon,bldg Portland.

LOCAL APARTMENT

Laurelhurst Apartments Are

to Have Place for Tenants'
Automobiles,

FEATURE IS NEW IN WEST

Ham of Building Decided Upon by
Mere Chance Plans Ax Balng

Kapldly Pushed to Completion.

A casual greeting, flung In fun by
on of the gentler sex, decided the
name of the new apartments for tier- -

bert Gordon, which he Is about to build
at East Thirty-nint- h and Belmont
streets.

On the way home the other night a
neighbor called to Mr. Gordon. "I'm j

going to tell you what the name of
your new apartment house Is going to
bo."

"What?" asked Mr. Gordon in sur-
prise, for the matter of a name had
not yet occurred to him.

"Tha Laurelhurst apartments." was
the reply.

And so it was. After looking up Hie
directory to see whether or not he
was poaching on anybody's trade mark,
Mr. Gordon adopted the name.

While it is not yet definitely ieqided.
Mr. Gordon is Dlanntng on having in- -

dividual garages for the occupants of
the apartment house. This Is a new
departure for Portland, although It is
quite common in the east.

The building, which will bo complet-
ed in four months, is to be three
stories high, with 24 three room apart-
ments. The exterior will be of prossed
brick.

The- - building, which will be 55x100,
will be on a lot 86x173 feet, allowing
plenty of room for the garages in the
rear, and grass plots in the front.

The plans are being made in the t

ornces or the Lawyers" 1 ltle & trust
Co., Of which Mr. Gordon is president.1,

Real Estate Transfers.
kj It. Kollan to The-kl- Bricbt 1.. 12.

IS. B. 8. Clemton Art f 10
Vtlillnin W. Beech to Oaare Bruno. I..

7. B. 8, Marquam Road Add.. S. W.
Ll 210

William I.. Narb anrl wife to C. F.
Nasi), b. 3. B. 2. Alroy, W. D 1.150

Aurora W. Bowman ft al. to B. H.
Tudr, U 1, 2. S. B. 9. Par. Const
Al,st. Sub. of U 23 to 27. Glenhaven
Park. W. D

Mrs. Paul II. Kramer to Isla K. Camp-
bell, L. 5, fl, B. 11, Jcncsmore, V.
D 10

Thomas E. Klnsey to Samuel Menz. T..

6. B. 3. VtRt Portland Center, W. n. 50
Herman Krensin to Sarah Moore Heath.

7. B. 2. North Irrlnrton, W. P. . 1

Effle Ij. Shoer and hnsband to John W.
Ogden, L.. 9. B. 14, Treruont Flare,
b. 35, B. 11. lVTer. W. I)

W. E. Prudhomme to Frank Clark. I..
T. B. 4, Summit Annex, agreement .

J. U Melrath and wife to Stella M.
Murphj. "11 BubdlT. "C" and N 74
ft. of nub. "D" of It. 2, B. 6, Port-
land Hmstd

Margaret A. Caser to School Dist. No.
1. Mult. Co.. Or., lu 1, B. 1, Pear-
son' Add.. W. D . 10

John Paulson to Clyde O. Rogers, L. 1,
B. 4. Court Place 10

T. H. Cowley and wife to A. S, Groce.
L. , B. 4. Elbrrta, W. 1 10

EudKear-Merl- e Co. to the S:mons to..
land ln sp. IB 1ft. T. 1 S.. R. 1 E..
also trart in Sec. 15. T. 1 S., R. 1 F--. 10

Aurora W. Bowman et al to George
Robinson, L. 42. 43, B. 5. Pacific
Coaat Abstract Sob. of L. 23 to 27,
Glenhnren Park 1

H . Elmer Poe and wf. to Frank A.
Rowe, L. 18, 19. Belmont Place 1

John J Morrow and wf. to W. R- - Ka-w- r,

L. 25. 20. B. 23. Berkeley 10
William HollU and wf. to Zora I. Crib-

ble. L. 47. 48, B. 3. Gregory Hts 2,000
Wlllinm Gedamke to Lucy Gedamke, I,.

6. B. 7, Tilton's Add 1
J. H. Parsons to George A. Rlg;s et al.

L. 24. 25. B. 2. Te tonka Park 1

Paul ran fridngh and wf. to Neihe
Tonlterer Hot. U 6 to 10. B. 100.
and all L. 7, 8. and part of 9, B.
101, Palatine Hill No. S 1.000

Building Permits
J. O. rmiehJilea. repair two atory frame

......avipiling. ioi rj. injii'i bi., uit-T-i- i

and E 20th iu.; builder, Cump 4 Dupuy;
$373.

J. M. Llewellyn, repair one story frame
1352 Atlantic St.. between Portland

- . -

sTee.; builder, same; 140.
William Wackrow. retair one story frame

dwelling. 419 Saeramento Bt., between Union
TC- - l"'1 J?. 7th stv ,,ulldfr "me- - '450.

B-- Klttman, repair one story frame dwelling,
708 rxington are., between K. 19th and E.
11. t ... . hnlliiar Ward A Ward: 1200.

W. F. Brown, repair two story frame dwell
ing. 43S E. Bta at. N.. between Tillamook and
Thompson sts.; builder, A. E. Ropr; $7T.

F. F. Kntrn. repair one stott iraroe aweu-
Inc. 14 B. 74tb at. between E. Burnslile
and B. Couch st.; builder. Mr. Uigoe; $200.

Phegley. Cavender. repair two story framsZ"'?. .
t17rt

Mr. Relnhardf. repair one atory frame dwell-
ing. 8 E. Emerson St.. between Patton are.
aud Concord st.; builder. F. U. Gretling; 150.

Josie E. Thomas, repair one story frame
dwelling. 1006 E. 22d t. N., between Alberta
and Sumner sta.: builder, day work: $123.

R. M. Williams, erect one story frame gar
age, 881 K. etli St. M.. netween Jiasoo ana
Sharer ta.: builder, J. 3 $125.

Ernest Stanabury. repair two atory frame
store. 575 1st at., between Lincoln and Grant
sts.; builder. D. W. Ward: $.V- -

Northwest Steel Co.. erect one stor frame
toilet building, foot of Sheridan St., between
Moody and Willamette Jirer; builder, aame;
$399- -

Mr, ti. v . w eiaier, repair iwo siory irimr
dwelling. 817 Kearney at., between 19tb and
20th ata.t builder. Walter R. Thorn; 200.

O. O. MlUer, repair two atory frame dwell
ing. 864 B. Taylor at., between B. 28th and
E. 29 ti sts.; builder. W. H. Pearce; $125.

Klamath Wants Road.
Klamath Falls, Or., Aug. 16. Sep-

tember 1 is the date decided upon on
which to confer with the state high-
way commission regarding appropria-
tion from the Shakleford bill Yund for
the Klamath-Eugene-Floren- ce commer-Ic- al

highway. Since the Visit last week
of the Kugene delegation, which initl- -

ated tne movement, much interest has
shown here, and it is evident that

strenuous efforts will be made to have
this highway constructed.

-
Soldier Will Ran.

Eugene. Or., Aug. 16. Linn W. Nes-
mlth, a member of company M, Third
Oregon infantry, on the border, has
written that he will accept the nomi-
nation on the Democratic ticket for
state representative from Lane county,
having obtained the consent of the

FUNERALS
Beantlful adult plnsa or
broadclota casket, em-
balming, outaid boa.
bears, two aatoa end
serrices fo..
Fanexals If deair4 tar
tu. m sea

Bigber priced faasw
! la proportion;
7 saaaaXaetare cask eta.

Lady aaalstast. Beutlfal fasafal ckaseL.

MILLER & TRACE Y
lodepcaaeat funeral Directors.

WashlBftoa at lla St. (bet. 20th sad Mrt)
West Bide. . Mai 9U sa

MillT AMEN

ANXIOUS TO RECEIVE

LETTERS FROM HIE

Soldiers Glad to Get I

lCtlCIOptprc'
Certain Packages May Be

Sent Free of Charge.

Send a letter to your friends in the
service of their country at the front.
The Oregon boys will like to hear from
you. Address it with the rank of your
friend, if possible. Write the name
plainly. Give the letter or number of
his command, and the regiment or
other designation. The postoffice near
where located will be better than to
any other. The Third infantry, Ore-
gon Militia, Is the proper designation,
and Palm City, Cal., is better than
San Diego.

The letter, or card, should be ad-
dressed thus:

"Private John Smith, Company B, I bird, and Holman St.; builder, Otto T. John-Thir- d

Infantry, Oregon Militia, Palmln:A f32'-

Ml S PATRICIA BURKE

MARRIED TO BRUSH

EARL OF COTTENHAM

California Beauty Had Been
Previously Engaged to a
Number of Noblemen,

London. Aug. 16. (I. N. S.) The
ISarl of Cottenham and Miss Patricia
Burke of California were married here
today in St. George's church. The
bride was given away by Walter
Winans. formerly of Baltimore.

Manj noblemen, some with more
titles than money, have wooed the
pretty and vivacious California girl.
At least two were accepted as eligible
suitors, among them Juan de Ropez de
Ayala, Marquis de Fuensauta, of Se-

ville, the Spanish grandee of Spain, for
whom she threw over Prince Ferdinand
de Bourbon, a cousin of the king of
Spain. Also, report had it, she was at
one time engaged to Prince Ludovico
Pignatelll D'Aragon. wtio later at-
tempted suicide, due to his despair at
being unable to wed Miss Katherrne
Duke, the West Virginia beauty.

Sir Charles Edward Pepys, whom
she wed. Is a member of one of the
oldest families In Kngland. He suc-
ceeded his father as the fourth Earl
of Cottenham In 1881. His wife. Lady
Cottenham, one of the beautiful twin
daughters of the Earl of Abergavenny,
was found dead on her husband's es-

tate. Elvenden Priory, Gering-on-Thame- s,

Oxfordshire, in 1913.

WILSON WILL
. SUBMIT PLAN

TO CHAIRMEN

(Continued From Page One.)

erhood of Firemen, who came to New
York from Washington last night to
submit the president's proposals to the
employes made this announcement to
day following a short conference witli
some of trie leaders.

Th proposal submitted by Carter
was that the railroads would adopt
an eight hour rule for a trial period,
but continue the present schedule of
overtime. The 600 representatives of
the 400,000 employes are district
chairmen of the various brother-
hoods and it is in their hands
that final decision on acceptance or
rejection of the proposals, looking to
averting a strike rests

Salaries Chattels -7-

Money to loan to salaried people and
others on furniture, pianos, motror
cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc., st , ':
Ivsal rales, wan caay terms Of pay ' ,

nicut; no delay. Licensed by state.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPAQ. laC.

10$ Dekum Bldg.tnsss will be said at 9 o'clock. Friends Invited. uon I(,r flalr or VOW ncn. nt

at Mount CalTary cemetery. hing water.

BIRD ln this city, Augut lo. John Bird, 5 acres. $250; $10 down, $5 per montn
aged 64 yeara 10 months 2.'. days, beloved buys 5 acres of land between Portland

husband of May E. Bird, son of tbe lute lieury and Centralia on the main line of three
and Miirpartt J. Bird. Orepon pioneers of railroads, 14 miles from a town Of
IMS. lurited to attend funeral serv-- soo population, sawmills and shing-I-
tees, which will be neld at lb. man's funl miIls Some of this land is partlyparlors at 1 v. m tomorrow H ;"lJl Aa-- cleared: some bot-fe- ff

.7"thrpe: " tom and some bfnch can give you any
kind of a piece you want.

FOUD At Salem. Or.. August 15, Mary C.
Ford, wife of lie v. T. B. Kurd. The fuueral 5 and 10 acre tracts at Clatskanie.

services will be held Thursday, August 17. at Clatskanie lies half way between Port-2:3- 0

o'clock .p. m.', at the residence establish- - land and Astoria. Clatskanie has a

(ltV. Lai.
...c.uuiriui uatiery loaiiery a;

Field Artillery, Oregon Militia, should
be addressed at "Calexico, Cal " j

Member of troop A, Oregon Militia.should De artrtrfsLl at ban Oiego, I

CaJ.
Packages of less than 20 pounJs c?n

be sent free to any member of theOregon Militia on the border if de
livered to the quartermaster's depart- -
ment, 429 Stark street, properly ad- -
dressed. Such packages should be well
done up. must contain no liquids or any
Hill , unn iziirn rninora n n . a0.0 iicaei vcu
fruit, Jellies or Jam must be put in
wooden boxes outside of glass or tin
containers.

strong hope that with the railroads
conceding the basio principle of the
shorter working day, some way would
be found to satisfactorily dispose of
the question of the collateral Issues.
including overtime pay.

An indication that the general situ
ation is such as to give cause for some
uneasiness Is found in the fact that
the president deems it advisable to
anoetil dircflv to tho firm moi.r- - r,t I

"me employe' general committee now
in New York, awaiting developments.
These men have been asked to come
t0 Washington, and President Wilson
will speak to them in the big gold
room of the White House, probably, to-
morrow afternoon or Friday. Tne ap
peal to the genera committee is Jiade
at the suggestion of the employes' sub-

men they represent can hear from the
president the same arguments prescnt- -
ea in conrerence here, the COO may j

yield on certain points which the sub - j

committee is now compelled to stand i

oy. i

As the day began ln Washington,
there appeared to be no change in the
general situation. Each side damns
the other has yielded nothing. Both
side have presented counter proposi
tions and both seem anxious to arrive
at a satisfactory settlement.

In conceding the basic principle of
the eight nour day, though they clalan
it highly impractical as applied to rail- -
road operation, the managers have l

brought the issue squarely down to
negotiation on how to dispose cf tbe
collateral issues.

Line Increases Pay.
El Paso. Texas. Aug. 16. (L N. S.)
Anticipating failure of mediation ln

the threatened trainmen's strike, the
Ll Paso & Southwestern railway has
announced an increase in pay of chop-me- n,

telegraphers, section foremen,
dispatchers, under clerks and other
office, yard and shop employes receiv-
ing less than $100 a month. Th raise
amounts to 7tt per cent and begins
with August. The road .is owned by
the Phelps-Dod- ge company.

Immediately after announcing thatTbommittee, who believe that if the

CHATTEL CHATTEL
Loans. ' LOAN si.

AT LEGAL RATES.
We loan money on pianos, household

goods, and also to
WORK-IN- PEOPLE.

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT- - CO,
LICENSED.

3 1 7 Falling Ridg.

JaMNS WANTED 80
LOAN WANTED $9000, one year. 10

interest, payable quarterly; also
$looo bonus in paid up stock in an

land Investment company.
Security first mortgage on 69J acres
valued at cost $35,000; buildings and
improvements costing $15,000. and hav
ing on it la.uuu.uuu leei oi umoer ana.
townslte. W-13- 6, Journal.

FINANCIAL. 01
CLIENT WANTS $13,000 on brick bus

iness building in prosperous valley
city. Ten year lease of property of- -.

fered at gooa rental, iscoit uorortn,
702 Spalding bldg., Portland.
FOR SALE $4700 ten year utility

bonds. Net income more than twice
Interest charges on whole issue. Bcott
Bosorth, 702 Spalding bldg.. Portland.
lul and -- d morikKe puicn.i. u

sellers' interest in contracts. Or, and
Wah H ". oh1. f,iimhermr 'ilds.

help watk; MALK

n.ent of J. I Ftuley & Son, Montgomery at
Fifth Friends lnrited.
PBENTIOD At 462 Spokane avenue. Anrnst

ltt, William nenry (icu t years,
10 months 2i days. ;temius are at th.e resl -

16324 rat ThirteenLh street, faetiwood.
Funeral notice later.

FLORISTS
MAKTIN & FOKHLS CO.. florists. 3S4

Wash, Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artis; h ai'. v arrangea

iirtoa., Ilurisia, ia juorrison
st. Main or Kine ilowers

and floral designs No hraneh s'ores.
'i'ONSsiiTil FLOKAi. CO.. iJ v uu,

bet. 4th and 5th Main 6101.
OSCAR JuttiSriuN LuKaL CO..

Ollsan s. Mar. 437a
alAl li6; wrehtns, pillows. j up.

Sprays $1 up. Chappell's, 347 Morris'n.
M j k m. ftMriH nunt. 141 Vs t,tn st--

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

R. Zellar CoA. East 108s.
Lady attendant. Day ana night service.
Dunning & McEnteerTn
e.ery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430. Ladv assistant
CI rArQ Undertaking Co. Main 4162
OiNC VV CO Cor. d ana Clay.
CDIPCHM RESIDENCE UND. FHCsT
LnlvOUIM M. 6122.
Ulli- - East 0th and Glidoii. hSi- -
ndlillllUfl neral services, Tabor 4S1S.
BREEZE SNOOK. AH-U- H, T. 1Z5.
1021 Belmont, st SUh.Lady attendant.

Democrats Rally at Klamath.
Klamath Falls, Or., Aug. 16. At the

j Democratic rally at Houston's opera
house Monday night Judge Thomas O.
Crawford of La Grande and Milton A.

' Miller of Portland talked on the bene
I fits of the Democratic administration
v and of the statesmanship ef President' Woodrow Wilson. The rally wae given
a under the auspices of the Klamath

the chairmen would go to Washington
Carter went into conference with them
at Webster Hall.

The representatives of the trainmen
formally voted ln favor of going to
Washington to confer with the presi-
dent. No other action was taken.

The railroad managers authorised
Commissioner W. L. Chambers to tell
President Wilson that they had abso-
lute authority to act and that there
was no necessity of summoning the
presidents of the various railroads to
Washington as President Wilson yes-
terday intimated he might do.

HOPE OF ARBITRATION
IS SAID TO HAVE BEEN

DEFINITELY ABANDONED

By Robert J. Bender.
Washington, Aug. 16. (U. P.) Suc

cess ot failure In reaching a common
ground for settling. the threatened gen
era! railroad strike hinged today on
the disposal of other issues growing
out of tbe eight hour day principle.

-- Hope of arbitration has gone. The
president is understood to have defl
nitely discarded this as a means of
accomplishing peace. But-- there - was

WANTED A man that will use his fbrain ana ieei ior eigni nours a oay :

can secure a splendid position, good
income, iui-i- v- Title Trut bldg
89 4th st
EXPERIENCED machinist: one who is i

thoroughly familiar with Turrett
lathe preferred. Automatic Mfg. Co., !

440 Hancock at.

4 Ka.ua Wilson-Marsh- all club. Speakers
. ,, were introduced by Rollo C. uroes-bec- k.

Democratic candidate for circuit
, Judge. '

i' Committee Considers Treaty.
WasMngtori, Aug. 16. (I. N. S.)

f The senate foreign relations commlt- -
I tea today waa considering the treaty

- r providing for the purchase ot the
5 Danlafa weet Indies.

l ' When wrltlwr or - catlrog on adrertlsera,
- pleste .mention lie Jounalf AdY.) -

CONSULT X. M. C. A. employment
eecretary.

MACHINE men and cabinet-maker- s.

rreelana Jfurn. CO., lbt tiactaam
WILL pay for instruction in driving

Ford Phone Ma1n 2839 sfterwoona.
(Co&Uaosd on Vast Vsffe)


